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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the HetmMlcnn oleetors of Pennsylvania:
The Ilepnblicnn of Penimylvunla, hy their duly
ken rrprcwntatlvon, will meet In State con- -

Ttntlon Thursday, Ajiril SB, 1WK1, nt 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the opera house, ely of Harrisburif, for
the purpose of nominating two enmlldates for
rerrewntntive-iiHarjr- in ConKress and thirty-tw- o

cnndidntex for nl electors, the
felcetton of Hht detenoto-aHa- r to the

National eonveutlon, anil for tho
transaction of siieJi other tiulu'ss as may ho

prosened.
By order ot the State Ommlttew.

31. S. QlTAV,
AtUi:-amu- r. It. Itiex, Chairman.

W. H. imrnn, Secretaries.

Ax Ulanta geuing is said to bo coining
ynoixejr by selling to tie negroes Hiblos in
which all the pictures show tlic nngols in
Mack.

Tims Taocat intimations issued by mine
inspector Roderick to operators, ordeTiiiji
them tn comply with the mine law regarding
tlio handling of bigli explosives, 1ms come,

none to soon ; but despite this fact employes
become more or less wireless, and explosions
will occur so long nstho dangerous explosives
arc used.

Tub brnvos will nstomblo in
Pottsvillo on Saturday, and from prosent in-

dications tie county sent will witness a
Tegular Kilkenny fight. The occasion will
lie the t'leotion of county chairman and
secretary. For tho latter jwsition tlicie will
holittlo contest, 1. J. Martin, the hustling
reporter of tho I'ottsvillo Chronicle stall',
being generally conceded tho position.
Thingsare tllflcieiit, however, in the contest
for chairmanship. Heiljj is
said to be anxious, to again walk tho halls of
Congress s the hin cosor to Hon. Charles N.
llruniin, ami a- the first stp to thatud is
interested in the selection of Litie.1- -

wcaver to uuunty chairman. The auti-lieill- y

fjictlen of the Democratic party is
Mipporling .Sheriff Sallada for
the same position, and they are putting up
a strong fight against groat odds. The

friends hare been at woik
while thuir opponents were appaiently asleep,
and tho result will show itself on Saturday
in the tUction-o- f Lincaweavcr as chairman.
At least that is tho opinion of the majority
of tho Democratic workers. Tho Sallada
adherents, liowover, may spring a little sur-

prise and upset these calculations. Politics
is mighty uncertain.

The result of .tho primaries in Philadel-
phia yesterday shows plainly that the citizens
of that town hae soured on the Combine
andth.it tho methods of Senator (Jitay are

.approved. It moans that hereafter the dig.

credited combination of lobbyitts and con-

tractors who have .ruled that city arc relo-

cated to the background and that purer
politics will be the result. No one doubts
tho Republicanism of Senator Quay, which
is of tho stalwart kind, but his methods are
of a higher grade than thoso of David
Martin, and lie adapt them more readily to
tho requirements of the hour and is not open
tn accusation of using the party for private
gain. The ring that held Philadelphia in its
srasp for some years past Jias dono so solely
for the plunder to be obtained, and in the
arrogance .uf tho powar they had acquired
.suught lat year to fasten their hold upon

thestato. In this, however, Uiay ran against
si politician of uperior ability who defeated
their plans, and to make the victory surer
carried the war into Africa and yesterday
routtnl them in their own stronghold. Senator
Juay becomes more than ever the leader ofj

tho Republican uty, who will havo gioat
weight in the coming conventiou of the
party.

Johk JlULL'Mbold conduct 1ms bulHoaed
the German KaUjer, uud the explanations of
his reuutikalde telegram to President
Kutgar, of the Tnuuvaal nepubllr. Is given

that he only oxpreosvd his own personal

irritation at the raid of Dr. Jim and his free-

booters. This hardly agrees with the state-jnon-

made the day after the telegram was

sent, that it bud been conwdoicxl by the
cabinet before it was forunided. Neither
does It quite agree with the uncontradicted
statement that Germany applied io Portugal
for ponniiMiun to laud marines from tho war-

ship See Adler on their territory at Delagva

l!y. Tho present aspect of the case gives

color to tho inference that Germany rather
prcdpitatoly rushed in without first making
certain that Iluasla and France would either
reinalu passive oractlvoly support her in the
position sho had nssuincd. It would require
--omething more hostile to French Interests
than the usurpation by I'nglaul of a small

jmrtrf Koulli s.fr!n, Frenchmen

a

to sldo with Germany against whom the
most iutenso hatred exists, and it Is a
Jiatural supposition that Franco would side
with England In tho hopo of humiliating tho
Germans and regaining Alsaco and Lorraine.
Should such an opportunity present Itself, as
that is, above all clso a consummation all
Franco most dovoutly hopes for. Tho lack-
ing down of tho impetuous Kaiser will very
probably be found owing tothiscause.and his
prostlgo will suffer accordingly. It is fortu-nat- o

that something restrains thjsrasb young
man who catno so near precipitating a war
that would probably Involve, half of Kurope,
tho consequences of which are difficult to
hnagine.

State Olllrlal Come to lllows.
NASHVILLE, Jan. lfi. Kcprescntntlvo T.

II. Baker, of Carroll county, mid Com-
missioner ot Agriculture Allison had two
personal encounters In tho cnpltol yester-
day, but no datuago other than black eyes
resulted. Baker chnrRod that Allison had
furnished transportation to farmers to at-
tend tho farmers' conventions and tho At-
lanta exposition, mid wanted to know by
what authority ho was thus using tho
state's funds. Tliocommlsslonerpromptly
branded tho statement as false, and de-

manded tho namo of tho author, Maker
refusing, the encounters followed.

Senator Dalit' Presidential llooin.
Cincinnati, Jan. 15. Tho Commercial

Gazette prints an article by Senator Hans-- ,
brough, of North Dakota, setting forth tho
claims of Sanator Dnvis, of Minnesota, for
tho Republican nomination for president.
His speech on Cleveland's Hawaiian
policy is mentioned us an cxamplo of his
frank fearlessness. On tho Jlonroo doo--

trine ho Is pronounced thoroughly Ameri-
can and his sorviees for debilitated and
disabled survivors of tho war are brought
luto prominence.

Kneebs Sentenced to Prison.
BBIILIN, Jan. IB. The trial of Hubert T.

Kneebs, the American trotting horso
owner charged with having entered and
started on German trucks the lmiro Uethul
Uudor tho name of Nellie Knoebs, ended
yesterday. The jury brought In a verdict
of guilty, and the court sentenced Kneebs
to uiue months' imprinoiiniHiitanil to pay n
fine of 1,U00 marks, and also ordered tho
belzuround forfeiture of tho mure.

Cleveland Is Not it Candidate.
Washington, Jan. 15. Word has been

received by tho leaders at tho headquarters
of the cities contending for tho Democratic
national convention that (Jrover Cleve-
land is not to be u cmdlduto for a third
term. This Information was obtained by
thoso who found themselves embarrassed
in making arguments as to tho respective
advantages of tho west and east for con-
vention purposes.

A Wholesale Murderer's Identity,
Chicago, Jan. 15. Tho namo of tho

man who on Jlondny morning asphyx-
iated his wife, live children nnd himself Is
not Peter Hougaard, but Jans Ilcnson.
Tho murderer was a fugitive from justice,
having swindled his creditors out of $40,-00- 0

and tied from Denmark to America.
Upon his arrival in this country ho as-
sumed the name of Peter Hougaard.

Kngland Wants More Ounboats.
London, Jan. 15. Tho admiralty has in

vited the principal privato firms to tender
bids for ten third class cruisers, to bo com
pleted In one year, tho armament to bo
wholly of quick firing guns. It has also
requested all firms having governmont
contracts to give them the preference over
prlvnto orders.

Fell Into Hunting Oil.
Chicago, Jnu. 15. John Nelll, an o

of Upton & Co.'s packing houso at
tho stockyards, fell Into a caldron of boil-
ing oil aud died at Mercy hospital after
suffering Intense agony. His fellow work-
men woro unable to rescue him until he
had been cooked for a rulnuto up to his
neck.

Disastrous Mine Tire In Silesia.
Maiiiiihsghosthau, Silesia, Jan. 15. A

disastrous tiro has occurred In tho
coal mlno, with much loss of

life. Fifteen bodies have already been re-
covered, and soventcon injured miners
havo been taken out.

Hying from Hydrophobia.
HlUDlNO, I'u Jan. 15. Frederick

Drexel, aged 19, Is dying nt his home in
Cumru township from liydrophoblu. He
barks and snarls llko a dog, and abhors
tho sight of water.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, eastern New-Yor- k

and New Jorsoy : Fuir; light weatorly
wluils.

It Sharpens
the appetite, improves digestion, and restores
health and vigor; all the organs of the body
are aroused to healthy action by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Moro than all,
the liwir and that's the key to the whole
system. You have pure blood, or poionous
blood, just as your liver chooses. Tho blood
controls the health, tho liver controls the
blond, the Discoveiy controls the liver.

You lau escape just about half tho ills that
llesli is heir to, by beiug roudy for them,
ilruee the system up with this medicine,
which prevents as well as cures. For all
diseases caused by a disordoied livor or im-
pure blood dysiiepsia, biliousness, the most
stubborn skin, sculp uud scrofulous affections,
the "Discovery" la the only remedy so cer-
tain and efi'ectivo that, once used, it Is always
In favor. Send for u free pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
llulValo, N. Y.

Aitdlcka Must Pay the Costs.
Wilmington, Del., Jnu. 15, In tho

matter of the costs In tho Addieks dlvorco
case tho superlur court yesterday after-
noon mado an order that they lie paid by
the roopondont, J. Kdwanl Aildlcks. Tho
amount of costs now duo Is 7,350, aud this
amount Mr. Addieks is ordered to pay
within sixty days.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Brazilian government has concluded
a contract for tho Immigration of 100,000
foreigners, Italians being excluded.

A new Hue of ocean steamships between
Boston and German ports, via tiouthnmp-ton- ,

will probably lie established soon.
There is talk lu Now York of disband-

ing tho bond syndicate. Banker Morgan
predicts tho success of tho popular loan.

Ulr John Lubbock presided nt a meeting
lu London yesterday which passed a reso-
lution in favor of u pormnneut arbitration
court.

Tho Washington stutu Immigration con
vention memorializes congress tovlvo tho
stato an nbsnlutegnmt fyull thy arid lands
Wlthl" the stnte

Off for Kurope.
NkwYoiik, Jan. 15. C. Oliver Isolln

nnd wife, Henry Norman, tho Washington
correspoudont and special commissioner
of the London Chronlclo; Count L. Szech-n- l,

of the Austrian legation, nnd o'llvor
A. Fry, editor of Vnnlty Fair, sailed today
on the Mnjestlc, and hndas follow passen-
gers the young son of tho Karl of Aber-
deen, governor gonoral of Canada, the
Hon. Dudley Gordon, accompanied by
Captidn B. C, Urquhart, of tho lloyal

Tho following sailed on tho Paris:'
Count and Countess D'lvry, Algernon
Sartorls, Kenyon W. Mnson, Hlchard
Harding Davis, Bishop Spauldlug of Illi-
nois, nnd with him Miss M. G. Caldwell
ond Miss M, A. Bergen.

Fearful Child Murder lu Kansas.
Toprka, Jan. 15. Ahorrlblooccurronco

beenmo known to tho pollco yesterday
when tho death of tho son
of Charles Dean was reported. Mrs. Dean
loft her two small children nlono In a
room while sho ran over to a neighbor's.
Upon her return sho found that some ouo
had removed the clothing from her babe,
scntod It upon tho top of a hot stovo and
fled. Tho Hosh of tho child was cooked to
tho bono. A young man who hod quar-
reled with Mr. Dean Is suspected, but ho
has lied the city. The child HUfft-'re- ter-
ribly until death came to relievo it.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Heailacho

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tho very
b?st. It ellccts a permanent euro and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wourgoall who areallllcted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicino. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

Alleged Kiubczzlers Indicted.
DENVEIt, Colo., Jan. 15. It beenmo

known yesterday that tho grand jury last
week found Indictments against Matt
Adams, k of the district court, for
tho alleged embezzlement of J39.200, and
against W. K. Perry, on the charge of

$1,700 of county monoy. Mr.
Porry was arrested yesterday and gave
boudg. It is said Adams is in South Amer-
ica, nnd steps will at once be tnkentohnvo
him brought back. The indictment only
uuYcrs pari, oi mo auegeu suortago.

Chicago Can Have Sunday Ilaseball.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Tho jury In tho enso

of Waltur Wilmot vs. tho city of Chicago
handed iu a verdict of not guilty yester-
day. This is tho famous Sunday baseball
case, tho entlro Chicago basoball club hav-
ing been arrested last summer for playing
basoball on Sunday, and the entire club
was practically on trial, although tho de-
fendant technically was Walter Wllnu t.
This probably insures Sunday ball for
Chicago this summor.

Felt Through a Ilrldge.
Kittanino, Pa., Jan. 15. Two soctions

of a freight train ou tho Allegheny rail-
road came togother on a bridge over Ma-
honing croak, and tho span of tho brldga
giving way the engino, cabooso and three
oil tunks were preclpltuted Into the water.
An explosion of tho tank cars followed,
nnd tho wrecked cars were burned. Pat-
rick and John Grey, who had gono to tho
brldgo to seo tho wreck, wero covorcd with
bluzlng oil and sovcrcly burned.

Carelessness Causes a nig Fire.
BUFFALO, Jan. 15. Tho largo warchouso

of S. S. Jowett & Co., stove manufactur-
ers, at tho corner of Mississippi nnd Perry
streous, wn.s totally destroyed by lire last
night. Tho loss is about $250,000, fully
covered by Insurance Tho origin of tho
flro Is not known, but is is supposed to
havo been from a lighted match carelessly
iiuunu uj-- ouuiu woi Kman into a pile of
combustible material In tho building.

Three Men Probably Drowned.
Cleveland, Jnu, 15. Nothing has yot

been heard of tho threo men who floated
ouc into mo laKo Monday evening ,on an
Ice floe. Nolthcr has It been Icarnod who
tho men wore. LIfo savers patrolled tho
beach for many milos yesterday, but failed
to find tho slightest traco. A heavy sea
provatled, and it is bollovod tho men were
wasncu on tlio lco und drowned.

Cherokee I1I1I Sentenced to Death.
I'"0llT bMITH, Ark., Jan. 15. Judge

Parker yesterday eorteneed "Chorokco
ism-- to tie iiangecl on Tuesday, March 17.
uueroKcu was onco ueloro sentenced to
doath, but his case was nppealed to tho
supremo court of the United States, whero
mo juugiueiu, oi iuo jower court was af-
firmed.

liellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
soutn American Kidney cure," Tins new
remedy is a groat surnriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relioving pain in
tho bladder, kldnoyB, back and every part
oi tuo urinary passages in male or lemalo,
It relieves retention of water aud pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief nnd cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sbaplra, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

To Keiuove Disabilities.
Washington, Jan. 15. Tho houso com-mltte- o

on military affulrs yesterday unan-
imously reported favorably tho bill, which
recently passod tho sonato, repealing tho
law mot prohibits who
hold commissions in tho United Status
nrmy aud navy at tho beginning of the re-
bellion from bolng appointed to any posi-
tion In the army or navy.

Held Up in a Itallroud Station,
Falls Cm, Nob., Jan. rob

bers entered tho local Missouri Paolflo
depot horo, and with drawn revolvers hold
up four .MShgers and the agent. Tho
valuables of all woro taken. Tho agent
was ordered to open tho wife. Ho jumped
through the window and ocuued, b9lng
fired lit repeat illy. A pose fallod to cup-tui- o

tho hlghwaymeu.

Schools of Perry, O. T., Ordered Closed.
I'muiv, O. T., Jnu. 15. The city super-

intendent of public schools, as a last re-
sort to prevent mixed schools In Perry,
ordered every school closed yesterday until
some compromise- could bo made so that
all parties would bo satisfied. OllicoH
seated several colored children in the high
school yesterday under protest from icuch-er- s

uud supurlntondeul.

Forapuln in tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened witli Chamberlain's Pain llalm
and bound on over tho scat of the puiu, uud
another 011 tho back between the shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This is especially
valiuiblo in cases where tho pain is caused
by a cold und there is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by Guilder Ilros
druggists?

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchangci.

New YonK, Jan. 14. Tho stock market wasstrong under the favorable auspices of higher
quotations for our securities in London and of
further intelligence of a more pacllle trend inpolitical developments. Closing bids- -

Baltimore Jt Ohio 13 New Jersey Cen-- ma
Del. & Hudson. ...ISM Y. Central...... 117

D., h. & W 181H Pennsylvania am
Erie 15 Heading 8
Lake Erie A-- W... 1M St. I'anl w
Lehigh Nav 41 W. N. Y. A Ta
Lehigh Valley.... 37J-- West Shore

General Markets.
PniLADEt.l'IItA, Jan. 14. Flourflrm: winter

superfine, 2.31iV!.50 do. extras, S2.G(ia2.8.i;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.0ja:l.-'- 5; do. do.
straight, 3.25.1.4Ui western winter, clear,
t3.15aa.40. Wheat dull, steady, with CSo. bid
and 6814c. asked for January. Corn quiet, with
31ic. bid and 3Jc. aeked for January. Oats
quiet, barely steady, with IHJSn. bid and S4J4e.
asked for January. Hay strongly heldi choice
timothy, $16. Hccf and pork steady. Lard
Hrin; western steam, $"."3. llutter steady;
western dairy, HOlTc; creamery, lftSSIc.;
factory, 84al7c.! Klglns, 24c.) imitation
creamery, 143lc.i New York dairy, 1221c ;
creamery, 18(SK!a: Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, extra, 24o.; some fancy
marks higher; do. choice, ISJc.i do. fair to
good.aw-'o- .; prints lobbing at 3.V&afc Cheese
firm; New York largo, "Ji'ftlOo.; small fancy,
WiSlOHc; part skims, 34 fcilc.: full skims, 2

3e. Eggs weak; New Vork nnil Pennsyl-
vania, lTiaI8Hic.; ice house, 1"i31mj.; western
fresh, 1717Hc; southern, lO'ai'c.

Live Stork Markets.
Nrw Yohk, Jan. 14. Cables from London

and Liverpool quote American siei-r- nt in,,-- ,

lOHc, dressed weight; refrigerator beet at i;5
aHo. Veals slow at 8)?8 for poor to good:
barnyard calves weak nt $2.'il5i.i,s. Sucep
weak at 82.50(13.75; lambs easy at lj" fcrordinary to prime; choice and extra, $1.1.1,;,,,
5.25. llogs lower at S3.VUdt.15: iiiss. . .

East LniunTV, Pa., Jan. 14. Cattle stcad
good, f.2l)4.J; good butchers, SI.M144.IU;
rough fat, SJ3.8U; bulls, cows and stags, $l.i'J
wo; leeuers, Ii..M;i.su:iresUcowsand spring-
ers, $157i40. Hogs llrmer: nrlmo lei-li- nnd
pigs, SJ.V03.4: medium weights, $ I.8k4: heavy
iioks, .ui5i.mii roughs, vitW.M. Mhecp dull:
export wethers. $11 SU; pniae shuep, J4.:ki
H'I.m; luir, ii.atii . 7.1: cnaumti. $1.7.K'-.'- :
lamus, 2.6U2.5; veal calves, )..".() n.s.

Hip Disease
Kosults from a scrofulous and impur
condition of the blood, and It Is cured by

Ilood's Sarsaparilla
the great blood pu-
rifier. Tho fatherWmmm of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

" Wo gavo Ilood's
Sarsaparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease Rho could
not put her foot
down on tho floor
when wo com

menced giving her the medicine, but in a
short time she was able to get off the
couch and to reach her playthings. BInee
then sho has steadily Improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general
health is all that could be desired.
When nny of the ottier chlldr n ar? not
well wo give them

Hood's Sarsapanila
snd we earnestly recommend it to others."
E. Berry, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.
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THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COnMER-C1A- U

(EVfiNlNCf) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
Iitabllehcd 1791. I'iiWIUIkhI every oven-iii-New 1 ork's oldet and h,t evenliiirnewsnanar. 12 inure. Sulm,ipimi nrictG.OO a year.

Morning Advertiser.
I'uhlUhod overy mornlne. 8 iiages. Thoforemoxt le. newspaper In the UnitedStates. Clean and fturlce4. Suhwrliitiun
price SS.00 year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's nioft poiiular aud original
Sunday newspaper. The only le. Sunday
newspaper in tho United Mtntes. All thenews uud upeclal features of suriaHKinir
interct and that will appeal to every
plume of human nature. It Is the equal ol
the high-price- Sunday papers in everyrtpe . Sulwcrlptloo prlie, (SOe. ier year
JGc. fe mix inontliH. '

The subscription price of TIIIC MOltNiNH
and SUNUAY AllVliltTISKH toKether la
83.50 a year, tl.KO for six months, und 90c.
for three months.

As Advertising Mediums
The ADVHltTISKItS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

GREEfjlWAY'S VICTORY.

Manitoba's TreinUr Sure of Success in
Ills Appeal to the People.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 15. There U no
doubt lu the minds of the Grconwny gov-
ernment but that they will sweep tho
country In tho general elections for Mani-
toba today. Tho solo Issue Is tho national
schools policy, nnd nearly all tho seats are
conceded to tho government, except tho
French constituencies and In one or two
divisions whero local affairs havo over-
shadowed tho schools cry.

Special dispatches from nil constituen-
cies whero contests tako placo point to tho
certnln return of Greouway candidates In
sixteen constituencies, while tho remain-
ing fourteen will bo divided between
straight oppositionists, Independents and
French inemburs. The opposition leaders
coucodo defeat, but are hopeful of winning
enough seats to fight Groonway moro vlg-- .
orously whon tho schools quostlon comes
up In the new legislature. Government
supporters are confident of tho result. The
recent split at Ottawa over tho attempt to
coerce Manitoba has greatly strengthened
tuuir position.

THREE NEW SENATORS.

rornlicr from Ohio nnd Cnmionniid llrown
v from Utah.

SaitIjAkk, Jau. 15. Tho Ilcpubllcan
lejjlslatlvo conforonco met last night bo--
niim closoil doora nnd discussed tho sen-- 1

ntorial quostlon. Tho formal notice of
lieorgu Q. Uanuou that ho would not ac
cept tho scuntorship has simplified mat-
ters very much, aud tho caucus nominated
Frank J. Cannon nnd Arthur Brown as
Utah's ilrst roprcsoutatlves In tha United
states scnato.

Columhus, O., Jan. 15. Both housos of
me unio legislature met in joint session
tdday to elect u United States senator to
stieeeod Calvin S. Brlce, whoso term

March a, I8i)7. Hon. Joseph Benson
Foraker received the unanimous support
of tho Hepublicans, and wascho?en on the
first ballot, the vote resulting: Foraker,
lit); Bnce, 85; Groot (Populist), 1.

A l'overty Stricken Mother's Awful Crime.
St. Joseph, Mo Jan. 15. A terrlblo

tragedy Is reported hero as having occurred
ufrJInrysville, Kan. On a furm six miles
south of Marysvlllo lived Joseph Hildor-brand-t,

ids wife and family of eight chil-
dren, tho latter ranging from 2 to 14 years
ot ago. llllderbrnndt is in Kansas City,
being treated iu a hospital. Yesterday his
wife, becoming despondent, administered
poison to the children and seven havo
died. Tho other is not expected to live.
Then sho completed tho work of destruc-
tion by hanging herself to a rafter. The
tragedy win caused by poverty.

Mirny merchants aro well aware that their
customers aro their best friends and tako
pleasure in supplying them with the best
goods obtainable. As an instanco wo men
tion Perry & Cnmcrou, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
have no hesitation in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemcdy to our customers.
as it is the best cough medicine we havo
ever sold, and always glvos satisfaction."
For sale at 23 and 50 tints per bottle by
Oruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Coming Invents.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome lleetinc to Brig

adier Bowu and Ensign Gilbert, at Evaugollcal
church.

Feb. 17. First annual ball. Patriotic Drum
Corps, Robbins' opera house Schoppe
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. 84, Daughters of
Liberty, in Itobbius' hall,

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Iiowls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
like circumstances, "Last winter I had la
grlppo which left me lu a low Btateof health.
I tried numerous remedies, none of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try

bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The first bottlo of it so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottle effected a cure." For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
name Lkbsig & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Tlio Discovery Saved Ills Lire.
Mr. G. Caillouette. Druraist. Beaversvllle..

Ill,, says: "To Dr. Kimr's New Discoverv I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for n bottle and began Its
uso and from the first doso becau to eet better.
and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is wortli its weight in gold. We
won't keen btoro or hoimo without it." Get
a free trial nt A. Waslcy's Drug Store.

England's Venezuelan Claim.
LONDON, Jan, IB. An editorial in Thn

Times this morning ropcats that the only
point in tho Venezuela controversy upon
which England can concede nothlug Is
tho retention of the bono fldo settled dls.
tricts under tlio British fcovoreiguty. "If
this can be secured," says Tiie Times,
"tlioro is no roasou to insist upon tho
Schomburgk line. Tho vngue talk ubout a
pormanont tribunal of arbitration can
only tend to obstruct or obscure tho moro
practical efforts to solve tho difficulty."

The lUferee Not Yet Selected.
KL Paso, Tex., Jun. 15. Yesterday wa.i

tho day fixed upon for selecting a referee
for thn Fitzsimraous-Mahe- r fight, but as
Martin Julian was absent tho matter was
postponod. Julian Is now on his way from
Now York'. In reply to n quostlon us to
who will probably be tho referee Mr. Stuart
said today that Sam Austin, Lou Huuso-ma- n

nnd Bat Mastorson wero, bo thought,
the loading favorites. Dixon andAYalcott
arrived bore yesterday to secure training
quarters.

ljueeu Idliunkalnurii Pardon.
SAN FltANUlsco, Jan. 15. Advices from

Honolulu aro to tho ctlcct that prepara-
tions are under way for tho third colobra-tlo- n

of tho anniversary of the revolution
which overturned tho monarchy. It will
tako placo on Jan. 17, and tho prediction
is mado that the parolo of

will ou that day be at an ond.
und that she will be granted u full pardon,
l'rpildent Dole is authority for tho state-
ment.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, fait rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, ami positively cutis piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inon.v refunded. Prico
25 cents per box For sale by A Wasley.
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till lidv nana mm it ,
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me zKm by restoring
io neaitny activity the
Clogqed, Irritated, In- -
flahed, SLUQaiSH, or,
Overworked Pores.
t!i! 'LVitfr.H"n !mbla Mlei of ill other Bito

Of a headache Immediately re-

lieved by the e of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders,
They aren positive and speedy cure nnd

absolutely harmless. Their great
success is nmplo proof that they aro an cffcetlTe
nrtlcle, Willi h can be nlways used with tlic ticstof results. Procure thcin from Gruhler Hros.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

.vLv " MIKN. 208 pages; cloth Dound! se-- '2il?.r "eale2;nt malledree. Treatment by mat
V,,lZ,S"S'iVft,il- - nd a Poshlve, quick canHo matter bow lene standing. 1

'

wUlpoB lvely cure you. Write or call. )t

OR QRR 329N.I5thSt,Phl!a.Pa
S0vcari'conttnuoutpractic4-- 1

P F. UUJtKU, SI. D.

CO E. Lloyd street, rjlienajidoah.
Onlce hours : 7 to 9 a. ni., 1 to 3 and 1 to

p. m.

J. II. I'OMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bhennndoah, Va,

M. I1UHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, corner of Main and
venire Birceis, Micnamloah.

pitOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Having siuuieu under somo or the he
masters le- London and Paris, will giro lnt '

on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Termer
reasonable. Address In care of Rtrouse, Uio
jeweler. Bhenandoah.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up lu smoke every year. Take a

risks hut get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu lirst-cias- g re
liablo companies as represented by

DAVIT FATIsT Insuran:e Agent,
lMHouth Maine.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i rUItE BEI.TZKIt WA'MMt

ROTTT PP : A cure for headache audUJ I I LEft : stomach troubles.
i OINOliU ALU.

flT3 i WEISS HKElt,
UJ7 : l.AOICU HIEEn.

POUTER.

7 and J 9 Peach Alley, 'Shenandoah.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Sheir and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

The first of American newspaper- s-

CHARLES A. DANA, Editur.

Tho Ainerluin Constitution, tho Americaa
Idea, tho American Spirit. Tlicso first, last,

and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

Price Sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. New York


